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Heritage Glen Public School
School Council Meeting

Tuesday, June 21, 2016
7:00 – 8:30 pm

Voting Member Attendance:

Beth McConnell
Chair

Puja Aghi
Parent Engagement /
Communications

Aladdin Fikry
Member-At-Large

Craig Lemon
Vice Chair

Leslie Welch
PIC Representative

Pam Wood (absent)
Member-At-Large

Candace Carroll
Treasurer

Christine Bilusack
Community Chair

Rana Naddeh
Assistant Fundraising

Tara Bal
Secretary

N/A
Communications Chair

Sandy Wilson
Teacher Rep

Myriah Graves (absent)
Fundraising Chair

Roy Kao (absent)
Member-At-Large

Non-Voting Member Attendance:

Mr. Joe Toth
Principal

Ms. Heather Finkbeiner
(absent)
Vice Principal

Other Recorded Attendees:

Dan Marshall Ma’n Kukje Zada
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1 WELCOME AND INTRODUCTIONS

 Meeting called to order at 7:00PM by the Chair.

2 ACCEPTANCE OF AGENDA AND MINUTES

MOTION
Candace Craig PASSED

Accept Draft Minutes from May 17

MOTION
Myriah Candace PASSED

Accept Draft Agenda for June 21.

3 SCHOOL ADMIN REPORTS

3.1 Principal’s and Vice Principal’s Report

1. School Council: Thank you for all of your hard
work this year keeping all students and all families
in mind during each Council meeting. You
successfully planned, participated or supported
many great events that encouraged families to
want to come and participate, culminating with this
year's Spring Fling. The funds you have raised
have led to many concrete contributions to
improve literacy, numeracy, technology, physical
activity, growth mindset, and the arts (e.g. some
more music PO’s coming for approval). The HG
Parents Club meetings were well planned and
provided parents with great information on a
variety of topics.

2. Saying goodbye and thanks to many excellent
staff:

i) Vivian Grant, Rob Laprade, Ian Burrows and
Lorraine Price-Shore are retiring. Lesley
Mullins, Jen Garbett, Raman Braich are
moving schools.

ii) LTOs completing their contracts are
Katherine Johnson, Lisa Foley, Kelli White,
Heather Lovely, Taylor Dowdall, Angie Lane,
Melissa Perungi, Bushra Fasail, Laura
DiMarchi, Krystie Wade and Annie Wright-
Dykstra.

Wishing you a happy, healthy, safe summer holiday.

3.2 Teacher’s Report

 Thank you so much to Heritage School Council
and community parents for an amazing staff
luncheon. The food was delicious and diverse. It
was also wonderful to ‘break bread’ together as
staff, made possible by the parents who covered
our duties. Such a wonderful treat all around!

 There have been many field trips; Warplane
Museum, Bronte Park, Public Library, Band
Wonderland trip, Grade 3 Swim to Survive, just to
name a few. These events allow students to
experience the curriculum first hand, make
connections and have the opportunity to further
develop their life and learning skills.

 There have also been many fun and celebratory
events at the school such as the Talent Show,
Teen Day and Jump Rope for Heart. Once again
the Heritage Glen community opened their hearts
and wallets, donating $8,110.49 plus the $769.75
cash back for not receiving prizes, bringing the
grade donated total to $8,880.24.

 Heritage Glen athletics teams also did very well at
Track and Field meets as well as Soccer, Football
and Ultimate Frisbee Tournaments.

 The graduating Grade 8 are currently exploring
Quebec City and making their exciting ‘rite de
passage’ memories before heading off to high
school.

 Finally, a heartfelt thank from all of the staff for
your ongoing and tireless contribution to our
school community. We see your passion and
commitment with your presence for Pizza and
Popcorn Days, Spirit Days, Fundraising and the
many things you have purchased to improve and
enhance learning as well as our building
beautification. Thank you also for trusting us with
your children. It is our pleasure to learn alongside
them every day. We wish you all a safe, happy
and renewing summer. See you September.

4 CHAIR’S REPORT

 Thanked School Council for all our efforts.

 Spring Fling turnout was amazing and everyone had a
great time. We sold 467 wristbands.

 Parent survey will be sent out by the end of the year.

5 COUNCIL COMMITTEE REPORTS

5.1 Vice Chair

 Vice Chair went to the last Super Counsel meeting last
night. They talked about the variety of free resources
available to the public by the HDSB.  There was time
spent talking about transition to grade 7 and 8.  They
are looking to set-up a meeting for parents to get ready
for this transition in Jan of the year (using Board
resources).  They also discussed dietary items for kid’s
lunch in grade 7 and 8 to help ensure it was healthy.

 Trustees update –2016/2021 budget was passed.
Option 6 was passed (Grade 2 - 100% French, Grade 3
- 80% French and Grade 4- 50% French) and it will bee
implemented in 2017.

 There was also reviews of Special Needs
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accommodation as well as discussions on the new
Syrian Refugees in our community (family 1 arrived and
family 2 in the Fall). Next meeting in Sept.

 Pizza start date for Sept 30th. Cashless system to be
updated and incorporate new students and class
changes.

5.2 Treasurer

 At the end of May, there are still final expenses pending
before the final balances can be determined.  Based on
current projections, there will be a $10K balance to start
the new school year.

 Budget review will be finalized in July (prior to Council
year-end).

5.3 Fundraising

 No new updates.

5.4 PIC

 Submission on how PRO grant details were spent
(Math night) will be submitted in the next month.

5.5 School Community

 Grab-A-Snack – any left-over supplies will be given to
SAC.

5.6 Communications

 No updates.

5.7 Parent Engagement

 June 10th was final parent engagement meeting with 5
people showing-up.

 June newsletter to come out in the next week.

5.8 School Beautification

 Artist is pending final approval but is tentatively
scheduled for the last 2 weeks of Aug.

6 NEW BUSINESS

6.1 Lessons Learned – Spring Fling, Staff
Appreciation

 Spring Fling feedback – the event had record wrist
band sales. All vendors were well received and games

were thoroughly enjoyed. Cake walk had over 100
cakes and the barbeque line flowed despite the number
of people.  We need to revisit ticket sales at the door
and how best to facilitate it.

 Staff Appreciation Lunch: went well and one area for
improvement was to mark dishes for interest (in terms
of what they are) and allergies (Gluten-Free and
Vegetarian).

6.2 The Year in Review

 Newsletter and Parent Group (including Facebook
group) were continued in the current year and went
very well.

 Ensure events/dates are committed to well in advance
to facilitate appropriate planning.

 Thank you to all Council members for all their hard work
in the year.

 Pizza orders twice a year worked out very well.

6.3 Next meeting

 Next meeting will be held on Sept 20, 2016.

7 ADJOURNMENT

MOTION
Craig Tara PASSED

Meeting adjourned at 8:23 PM

8 NEXT MEETING: SEPT 20, 2016 @ 7PM


